
RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

NAME OF

#202 - Yates, C. W Trustee
(Claim by Nathan Dodson)

Beech Spring Hollow, 2 miles sOuth of Lee tfj.gh.way.
•“

88Number of Acres:

Location:

2 miles of rough mountain road; thence 14 miles to Luray over -̂ eeHighway.Roads:

Sandy loam of average depth and fertility,
posure.

Soil: South and east ex-
A large portion of this tract has been

cultivated in the past years, but in recent years it has been neglected,
and is growing up very badly to brush,
area to consider marchantable.

History of Tract and condition of timber:

Not enough timber on wooded

Improv.me„.4=orch^f k i t&l i Jf
Old stable, and hen house--acre.

i i.o!5i?gh.ro°f’ars o
°ry,Old orchard--- a ;pro imately one

Acreage and value of types:

Value per acre Total ValueAcreageTypes

Ridge:

Slope:

Cove:

Grazing Land:

$532.00$6.0087 @Fields Restocking:

Cultivated Land:

1 50.00Orchard: 50.00
$572.00

Minerals:

572.00Value of Land: $
150.00

Value of Improvements:$ 150.00
$722.00Value of Orchard: $

Value of Minerals: $

Value of Fruit: $

Value of Timber: $

Value of Wood: $

Value per acre for tract:$ 8.20

Incidental damages arising from the taking of this tract: $
Part of tract in Repcr t # 202-a.

CL



W-.

County: Rappahannock
District: Hawthorne#202» Yates, C..-. (Trustee)

224* A. !Assessed: 218 A Deed:Acreage Claimed:

Value Claimed8 $2557.00
Not

n#318.00

Beech Spring Hollow, 2 miles South of Lee Highway.
it )Available

Location:

Incumbrances, counter claims or laps: None known.
2 miles of rough mountain road* Thence 14 miles t6
Luray over Lee Highway.

History of Tract and condition of Timber: A large portion of this tract
has been cultivated~in the past years, but in recent years
it has been neglected, and is growing up very badly to
brush,
chantablo.

Roads:

Not enough timber on wooded area to consider mer-
Dwelling--Log 16' x 18*,100 years old.shingle roof,
porch in front with kitchen at end—1# story, 2 rooms#75.00
Old stable and hen house—Old orchard, approximately 1 acre- 40 trees.

Improvements:
*»

25.00
50.00

#150.00
>

Sandy loam of average depth and fertility.
East exposure. South andSoil:

Value of land by types:
Value
Per A. Total

ValueArea:Types:

#2.50
6.00

#107.50
570.00

$677.50

43Slope
95P r
1Orchard

#677.00
150.00
$527709

Total value of land

Improvements
* Tract—itn

it

#5.95Average value per acre—-NOTE:-- Included acreage for two tracts.



Claim 'of .

County, Virginia, N o./S A t Law.
jssipn

^
on CpiisA*vj£tion and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

_7-&L r.

In the Circuit Court o
The State Co:
tioner, vs. 5

more or less, of land in
The undersigned, in answer to the^efition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the film
Court of Zf County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to saia petition and to said notice.

My name is
My Post Office Address y

I claim a right, title, estate or interest in a fract or parcel of land within the area sought
to be condemned, containing about
buildings and improvements

County, Virginia, Defendants.

said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

V

acres, on which there are the following

Thii>4and is located about
> / / 4 AsyiA4L+s^j

miles fromJ Virginia, in
the .Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: ( In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above).

% /

/2ra
The land owners adjacent to.the above^descrlb tract or parcels land are as follows:
North
South C
East
West u

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year
following

in the
anner:

CLA
_

aim that the total value bis tract or parcel of land with the improvements there-
on is . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,
in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $_ P.JSL

I am the owner of acres of land adjoining the above described tract or
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make ; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds).

Remarks: tA

*

( Continue remarks if necessary on the back).
my signature ( or my name and mark attached hereto ) this 7- y—.day

1930. /O
OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY OF ’ ‘

The undersigned hereby certifies that
the above named claimant personally appeared before him and made oath
and things appearing in his above answer are true to the best of his knowledge and belief ,

19M

Gfeidc of the Court, or Spedcd-I-nvestigator or
NntaryJEubliCy or Justice of the Peace.

Witn.
of .

ST. o-wit :

the matters

this



'w *

9-_ _QQX&Qruti.oru_
Claim of _ _Th£_£iilp.&pex _ Hatinnal_.3ank_ _af _.Cnlp.epei7

_-Vs
In the Circuit Court of JjapnahanriQ-Ck.
The State Commission on Conservation and Development of the State of Virginia, Peti-

"•“T
, At Law.County, Virginia, No.

tioner, vs._ _T2ie_ jCnlp.ep.ex _national.-Bank._af--Culpener-̂ -Vs-̂ ,ike--owner-&£—
t_inb_er_ _ri£]ita_Qa_ _QO_ _acxes^

_Jina\irL _aa_tli£._a.xnold._IiadsQXL-iandr
more or less, of land in .-RappahanpQ-ok
The undersigned, in answer to the petition of the State Commission on Conservation and De-
velopment of the State of Virginia, and in response to the notice of condemnation awarded
upon the filing of said petition and published in accordance with the order of the Circuit

Court of R&PP_abajiG£LGk County, Virginia, asks leave of the Court to file this
as his answer to said petition and to said notice.

My name is„_Ilie_Jlulpep£X _2atijonal_5.anlnxf„Culpep£X.,„Y£u.
My Post Office Address is
I claim a right, title, estate or interest iij?a tract‘or parcel of land within the area sought

to be condemned, containing about-_ B_Q
buildings and improvements: Ho—bni 1dirig;s,_ xinlrz._gxaising--timhex~

County, Virginia, Defendants.

_Qulpep_ex*
_ JLixgixi

acres, on which there are the following

Spjer r^vijllefive Virginia, inThis land is located about
the_P_i ednprit

miles from
Magisterial District of said County.

I claim the following right, title, estate or interest in the tract or parcel of land de-
scribed above: (In this space claimant should say whether he is sole owner or joint owner,
and if joint owner give names of the joint owners. If claimant is not sole or joint owner,
he should set out exactly what right, title, estate or interest he has in or to the tract or
parcel of land described above)._L_ ]lmYX_a_xiglit _ _ii-„ jrai_ _ar4l_r^nQy_e _lijie_ _timlcier_ _arL_a2xd_ixaxt _ r)jf _ lancL_

The land owners adjacent to the above described tract or parcel of land are as follows:
Lindsey_ _Doclson_
Clarence Miller Estate

North
South.

East _
West-

3o_pt_J2odson_
.Olarj&flGfi.-Li-ller_-S_s_tate

I acquired my right, title, estate or interest to this property about the year„19.2.4 in the
following manner:
5Y_il6 e_4_feQm_ jJJi!unt_ _Strother_ _et_ _al_s1-dated _ F_ebi,_6 A

_A92A*?
_GQOrded._in_

.al£Xk_,_a_ Djffijie_nl_Kapxia2anno_Qk_2.auiity_̂ _y ^̂
_ -ln.2)^B_̂ _22^page_ _52A*.—

I claim that the total Value 'of|fcis tract' or parcel of land with the improvements there-
is $_ison*.on . I claim that the total value of my right, title, estate or interest,

in and to this tract or parcel of land with the improvements thereon is $i2Q£U.GQ
on

acres of land adjoining the above described tract orI am the owner of
parcel of land but lying outside the Park area, which I claim will be damaged by the pro-
posed condemnation of lands within the Park area, to the extent of $

(In the space below should be set out any additional statements or information as to
this claim which claimant desires to make; and if practicable he should also insert here a
description of the tract or parcel of land by metes and bounds )._

, I purchased the timber rights on above described tract
Remarks: _

q-f-- d—f rop- j-.-Huirt- rather-~ei—et-ls--by--de -&̂ b -F-eb-*1924, recorded in clerk ’ s office of Rappahannock County, in DlB.o
"page ~5241”~"My "right""to""cut "and"r"emove~"timber”"will-~e~xpi

"re "on "July"

•2dy “19̂ -5y -UNDET~-tke--pruviTri:OTIS-Trf “TT“crmtmctr-made"Iretireetr"Jv“Hunt
_
"

JitrutLex _my_ _vendor_,_ _and.diis_ J2Hunt._£LtxD-thex1sj-vendox.._Hhe_-timber-
O-n_ _Uks_-land_ worih_ _iJ3_Qe_._00_ _Coy_er )continue remarks if necessary on the back).

P,

13Witness my sign
of

ature> (or my name and mark attached hereto) this day

1930.
STATE OF VIRGINIA, COUNTY --

The undersigned hereby certifies that/Î A:
the above named claimant personally appeared before hijn and m^d^ ogth that the matters
and things appearing irî fesMabove answer^are true to the best of msxnowledge and belief,

day o f— , 1930. . «

Clerk of the Court, or Special Investigator or
Notary Public, or

this /
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Remarks continued: There are
'tuniuWf

150,300 ft. of & ^3.00 per U 300.00

$1,000.001,000,000 staves a $1.00 per h. . o

$1,300.00
r* :
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FILED IN

CLERK’S OFFICE
RAPPAHANNOCK COUNTY

lorl / 11.duJUUj S
Cleu


